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nmatter deeply nt lieart imisi fenr for tic effeet of the follow-
ing objectioti, wlîicli Canion Voit lfiand offers to the
sclicmec. He sitys that:

2. "'l'lic General Syuîod nmade a uistake in hcgishatiîîg
(if it did legisiate, it pa-iscd no Cationt), iii stîci ternis as
imiphied a înergiîîg of tlîc 1). and F.MN.S. into the muore
conîpIrelclisivc Society, uithonit recogîîiziîîg the positioni of
that organization as a creation of the Provincial Synod,
activciy cîîgzged iii its work, atnd tnable, even willitig, ta
î.roîîounce sentence ofdcissollttion ion itsehf.'' was the
General Synod tîten Nwîoig iii iniplying that the P>rovincial
Synod of Caîtada wilich :îloiîo las poiwer in tite lîatter,
would bc willin- Io iiir,, the 1). and F.M.S. itîto the
wider orgaztii.touî? Itr c. titly wotild have been vell
lîad it een possible to consitilt the Provincial Sytiod of
Caniada before adoptiiîg the sclicinc, but tItis would incn
a postponernent of its adoption for at least six long years.
A rmajority of Uhec niercbers of the Getieral Syîîod were also
tuetubers of the Provinîcial Syuîod, and yet I alti ilot aware
that a single oile of thiei niovcd for the postpotieuîieîît of
the miatter. Stîrely it %vas but natural to assume iliat the
Provincial Synod %wotild be wihling ta do tint whicbi sa
large and infliiential n body of ils nictubers voted for
alunost unaninotisly. And uviieti, it additiotn, %ve consider
tnat the 1). anîd MF. ~S. liad prcvioiisly recouîîtîended ils
încrging int tîte more coînprelhensive society, the Genieral
Synod hîad good reasoxi ta believe that ihiere existed, îlot
oui>' a wiltingnuss, buti a desire, on the part of the Clînrcl
itî Easterîx Canida, to niake tue grcat niissionary society. of
the Clituîrci co*extensive with the uvholc Domntion ; and
that no teciiiical qeestioti, as to the order iii uhich the
malter shotild be brotîglit btefore the severai Synods, wvouhd
be insisîed on luy nny Syîîod Io tic deft!îritig, for years, of
so desirable anl end. Anid ftrîhter, wlien the Provincial
Synod of Canada approved of te formnation of the Getueral
Syilod, it ajîprou'ed of section ;- of the "Il asis of Consti.
titioni,' IvIlichi dICc arts, Il rThe Gellerai Missiolîary * *

uvork of Uhe Cliiîch " Io bc %viîiii thie jitrisdiction of te
Getierai Syîîod. 'l'lie Getieral Synod couuld not have becît
faitifîtil tu the triist comnitted ta it by ilie Provincial aîîd
Diocesail Synods, iiiiless i- lad nat oîîly assuiîcd that they,
ivcrc willitig tîtat il sliould taik inîniiediate action, but
ftir;llcr, illuait îhy hati actililly laid lte respouîsibilities of
the work upoi01 its sliotlders. 11, passitig the Getîcral Syîtod
Scheîtîe, thu ilhouglit of overlooking te Provincial Synod
of Canmada neyer occtured tu the nienibers of t Geiteral
Sytîoù, k r the rcason thaI il ivas wel unîderstood by al],
tlîat no action \vould l:c taken >' (lie llewv oigaulizalion,
until lte Pi-oviiicial Syîtod îad, ant opporliînity of cotider
ilig *he £cliente. Anîd ail Wrc iel i aware thlat while the
action coiîtiiiiizted the nitcrgiîîg of the 1). and F. M.S.
itîto the new Society, ihlat practically it omdv ilieant lime
extension, ii lte oily uvaç possible, anîd utuder sanie tiew
conîditionîs, of (lite old socicty, so as ta give represenualion
t0 zlie Ciitcii ini lite West. Should tîte I>rovinciah Syîîod
at itî îîext mteetinîg, nierge tce 1). aîtd F.4NM.S. iiîto te
ge-ieral Socicly, lime Cliircli ii Easterni Canaida cail cc,
aiîd in it l pobabiliuy viil edcci, Io te lExccutive Coin-

milce, tiearly ai the menibers wlîo have served on the old
board for ycars. The ncew society will be coînpeiled to
take up ail the work that'the D. and F.M.S. lias now on
hand, and the only changes will bc titat sorte fewv niew
nieiers will conte on froîn the West, tnd the socicty iili
have a littie more power uînder additiotial rides to vigorotis-
ly prosecute the work. WÈen we consider, therefore, the
nature of the changes contcînplated by the Geiier.al Synod
Schiene, the fact that the P>rovincial Syiiod lizd approved
of the generai nîissionary work of tic Chîurriî being'taken
up by te Generi Synod, and that tie D. and F.Ni.S. had
rcconmnended that it be iierged iii the niew organization,
and the fact thiat Provincial Synod comld flot ]lave becn
further consuited without postponling actioni for at least six
),cars, it woid have been stratige. indecd, had the Genieral
Synod not, assiiiiid a %viliingtiess on the part of tue Provin-
cial Syned of Canada, to licai tily co.opcrate iii the natter.

Tlhirdly, Canon Von lffliind says that the offly dtity
assigned to the Eastern, Central and Western divisions of
the board Ilis that of a post-offlce official ta receivc and
forwvard reports.'' Ido tiot L-now that: ilese divisions of the
board arcecsstnt ial parts of the inaclîincry. Mauny tuetiers
of the Conmnîjuctte of the General Synod, considcred tit
the divisions îvould piove tîsefîjl, iniasnmtich as thcy would
bc composed of the muen nîost familiar îvith, and tîterefore
bestabie to pronounice îîpon, lte nceds and re.%oirces of the
missions of the dioceses within the respective divisions. Lt
was also thoiight that it wotnld bc ant advantage tu have
sucit divisions co-exteusive with Uie P>rovincial Sytnods, as
tlicir iiîtîuîhlcrsý coild nect without addilional expense,
Mien te Provincial Synods niteet, and tat nîany lhings
nuight lie adjîîsted lîetween thesc divisions b>' correspond.
cence, without the i xpense of cafling the whole board to-
gethetr. m1lat reports of needs and resources of the mission
ficlds shall be sttluîuitted tu ilicnu, suicly inîplies that thecse
div'isionîs shalh have the righit to niake recomiuîndaîioîîs on
sticl reports, when forwarding thein to the Executive
Conîînittee. It wofld îîot be wisc for- a general mlission
sclîeîîe ta go loo iliîîcli int detail as ta the dutics of ail>
piri of its organization. Experience iil deteitittie whiat
slicb ditUes Sholnld bc; and if il is even folund that the
divisions of thc board arc unnecessary, they cati bc aboi-
islied wvitlîoîît effecting aiîy vital feature of the sclienic.
Tit sucli divisionîs arc neccssary, Canton Voit Iffland uni-
plies wheil lic sîîggests tllat cadi Ecclesiastical Province
have an organization of its omi. And lic adds: ",Tlle
thîrec divisions cotild hold comuînint %ith cadli other,
ascert.ini the existing ileeds, cvoke, iii their respective
sI)ltiiet<', stich suipport as cotîhd bc providcd, and iiîuîtually
lielp) one another iii the grirat cause ail ]lave at lieart.''
1 .li present schie l)roiidCs for ail thtavlue sîtggests, aîîd
iii addition, provides fur the unity and solidarity of thec
gteat îîîissionary wvork of tlîe Clitircil front occan to occan.

4. Againi, Canton Voil Iflaild objects I0 the scheie be.
cause hit considcrs that il contains tîte piinicilal of "a.ssceas-
nient.", TUhere is n10 assessumient ii te scbeîne, as tlle
Canoni adnmits a little fardier on il% bis article, Mienî he says
I1 do niot liteauî hat atiîiiii by way of compulbion is ini-


